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GOVT. OF HIMACHAL PRADESHH.P.INTEGRATED DEVELOPMENTPROIECT, (T.DPi TOR SOURCE SUSTAINABILITYAND CLIMATERESILIENT RAIN-FED-AGRICUtrunr@rtAspuR AT TKHANPUR) 1 7400 1

F

REQUEST FOR QUO

Government of India has received a credit from the Internationar Bank for Reconstru_ction & Development [rBRD)andInternational Developme.nt Association (lDA) t";".d, tt * .orioi ih" Li.s*,"a Deveropment p."i"o (rDp) for source iustainability and*iffit:r1:',',1T,[m'#ffit:.ttl;uu.;lffif' ;;pp,r;;;;i,,* o.l*"os of this ireoitio erigibre payments under the contract for
District Project of$icea Integrated 

levgl9-ggelt ,.o,":j.:llirtur at Lakhanpu-r invites quotations from rhe Erigibreo1rstandardw-sp.oroJ*a[scheauIeofd;;i.i'd,encIosedherewith,forexecutionof

& DpO Office or rny _ort ing day during

The quotation on standard w-5 Performa (schedule of Quantity) duly filled in, accompanied with self-attested copies ofdocuments pertaining ro tlg.C-uafic-atjon / eligibility criteria of-thJiaj"" 
", 

per the conditio_n laid below."3' Qualiftcation of the Biddef of this quotltion"notice, s;;il ffi; in the office or tne unaersigned on or before ar-07-2020 upto72:00 Hours' along with required eatnest money / bid security iy ouiuinirg printed .eceipro. in the shape of draft/TDR/FDR pledgedin favour of District Project officer, Bilaspur at Lakhanpur, u.p. ana"mating iti entry on the enverope and in the relevant spaces providedfor it in w-5 (reference of draft/TDR/FbR, pledged il f;;;;;;i;'i#ict proiect officer, Blaspur at Lakhanpur, H.p.)
who wish to n" pr"S}li.ations 

shall be opened on ihe s'*e aay at ti,iieu, in presence oitt 
"ini"r"rted bidde;s or their representative

For more details' please contact the office of the District project officer, Bilaspur at Lakhanpur, H.p. on anyworking day between 10'00AM to 5.00PM up to g0-06-2020 or visit official website of the proiecL. www.hpidp.org

Instructions to bidders
2' scope of works: The sco-pe of work is as per the.schedule of quandry aftached / supplied with the prescribed w-5, containing scheduleof quantities' The details oiworks is tentative, which may vari a.p"ti'airg on the geographicar conditions/terrain of the area; and thus

i;i$[il,[,,];t!'"""1.:J#f"$H:X,i: ;fi# ror said i'o.:t 
"i hi;;, expense, ror obtaining ;i;;t;;;;

'ili;:;X;X1';;:#;i,':;{;rT""X'*1ffi}:rr provide quarincation inrormation at the time or submission of quotation ror\n on standard
3.7 Self attested photo copy of his/her pAN card and GST3.2 self aaested copy of the liank'Account deiils dury covered under RTGS/NEFT,3'3 selfattested photo copy ofhis/her registrition certiricote as controctor.4. Bid Price: eo ev"L' u

4'1 That' it is be assumed that the bidderfs)/contractor(s) has (have) visited the site of work prior to bidding for the above work and hasobtain all the relevant Factors in to accountlconsideratio, tr,rt *ry 6" n"."rrrry for preparing the quotation and therefore, he shalr haveno right to object the details ofworks, at a tater stage.

1.?Y^C 
Prices shall be quoted in Indian nupees onty.

4'3That' bidder shall bid /quote for each item oi work as described in the schedure of quantities and correction(sJ made in the quotedrates in w-5' if any' shall be ma$e !l glossing out, duly attestinfrrr"."rii"grrl and neatty re-write the same..

l#X|! 
the rates quoted bv the bidder rnhr ie;;;J;;;; ir."r"r'ii ih" .ont.r.i ,"a ,ir"ri not be subject to adjustmenr on any

5. Validity of euoation:

;ffiililia1}:o!'o' 
shall remain valid for 45 davs for consideration bv rhe Employer from the last date specified for submission of

fob No.
Approximate Cost as
per schedule rates of

H.P. Ft. Deptt and
estimates

Period of
Completion

Bid Security
2o/o

70578/-

13077 /-

11722/-

17806/-

PR-72 /PtL/
2020-21

prantarion npe sarh;nal;iTi*,'#fffi::fl:ll,
!..,lpf Gujrera C-6A 3 Hec, DpF Gujrera C-Og i Hec,
Total=16 Hect.

533897 /-

Within 30 days from
award of work

PR-13 /Plt/
2420-21

vyur 
^ ur 

^E-drrur_esfilf,lon, tsnnchment & DLT
Plantation DpF |habola 6 Hec, DpF Ihafof" i i".,-Opp
Jhabola 3 Hec, DPF lhahote-I ? Frpr Tntor -1a u^^t 6s0860/-

PR-L4 /Ptt./
2020-21

prantationc-aech"r"';,;Tfi :::?;11'ffiil1,1?T.
88 Chalehali 1.5 Hec, UpF Badagaon 5 Hec, DpFDhot
Nasava 2 Hec Total =13.5 Hect.

s860e4/-

PR-1s /Plt/
2020-21

.rsyq,Ls wvr r ur nc-arroresuluon, Enrichment & DLT
Plantation DPF Jahareri 3Hac DpF nagog SHac, Dlf
Sangasavin 3 Hec, DpF C-2 Girchar z triclopr C_i coct a.
2 hec, Total =13 hac

-

s90300/-



6. Submission of euotations:

2;.iut;fr:!1,:::::;:::,:::"::1I:.T-:l]:,:,t"":t standard w-5 performa, for each work/fob
shall strike offwhichever is not relevanL
6.3

l;lHXl*ili[:T"']",H?:1,'ffi::fj:l[,::,:::1::::*::"1 :o :he 
Dpo rDp Biraspur at Lakhanirur H.p. and the outside orthe.nuulop. 

Xl11i::^1"::*" 
folrowing identification ;ril;;;;;;ffi;

Quotation for

- 

8."*" ofth€lob/Contract/Work)

';i;:::':;tr:.'::^':;:,!f":I:;;l;::*:;:tr;F:;::ilii"WTi'i^Ziftr:)!i;, wi,, c.mmence cn ,he nex, working dayy,*:::: t,^e &.schedulefor which no separate nor,r, 
",, "ii,frir;;;;r*;

Y,#tr;,lili:ili:,'::::';::,',;:l:;:tr'i:!;!";j:ii:i:,i:i":'i:;:: such deemed da,Jssumea yor submission orquo,a,ions ,,on',i;;:",';:,i:;;i;':::;::::{::::l:;:;il:{;i;';:'::;:;
time schedulefor submission of quotations sholl bp nnrifiort sn sh^,,i))^-- -t- ,
7. Openine & Evaluation ofeuotations:

'ir{;':;:;:;;';::x,:{::':;:r::::;:::i::::::;,';::::::;:'" 
'ihewhote 

processwi, commence on,he nex,working davwi,h same

Ii:;i:txxffir,'"Ti,Illi:JJ."#,1;lJH::"*ce orbidders or their representatives who wish/choose to anend on the date, time and at
7 '3 That' information relating to evaluation of quotations and recommend4tions for the award of contract shar not be discrosed to biddersor any other persons not officially concerned with ttre process unoi'iir" 

"-r.a to the successfur bidder is announced.7' That' quotations with cutting/ou".*.iting'in quotud..rur rtrij ,"rug r.."p.tua.-no*ffi-quoor,r* with cuning/overwriting, duryattested by the bidder(s) before iubmission 7'tendering orqr"o-ri* irto t"na"i bo*, shail beclisidered by the purchaser7'srhat submission of flke inlormatai(si 
.and/o; -do;;iiiiiil"'rnat.-rrtriii'irti-iii.ro forfeiture of Bid security/eornest

Yff{;ff:#i;t:;:{;y,:;:XifrW,*i 
*i'tt'"' ,r;;;;;;;;;!, ,incettation ov,o,tia,i i-tne ,oit osi,cn niia,i iitno,t prejudice to

i{ilil;T.:ifr-1,""1,:lli:T[1'..L:i:::t::mffili:Jh5:ftions 
determined to be substantiarv responsive i e which (a)-are

7.7That, the Quotations would be evaluated for all the items together-

[":{?fi,:T"'#'."ffi"f]::'$::[:"'fl#'.T,',"]"X'X;:i'#j:-;;;;;r,.e 
the quotations derermined to be substantiary responsive

{;ffirT;r:XH'fii"Hfiiluritv 
deposited uvlr'"u-u",i#.essrul bidders shar be returned / rerunded to them arter the evaruation of

*,#i:^,:::j':..,::1,^,},^o-,!jer(s).whosequotation(s)has(have)beendeterminedtobe

iiil$*":"#;H:::ifl,yl:.T:;ft "ff,,;;;;;,"J;'o;;t"a 
p.i.",,a .,'"",, ir," speciried qu,iiri."tion .riteria, sha, be

:;: ffil#ffixlt"?iSlol"ted 
rates 

';oG siad.ir, the work order shall be awarded to the bidder have sufficient/more experience of

ilfft 
the bidder whose bid is accepted will be notified the award of contract by the Emproyer prior to expiry of the quotation varidity

8.4That,Thecontractorshallhavetostarttheawardedworkwithinthe3daysofawardofworktohimand@

ffindincase,theworki',ol,t,,tua*iit,ini,lput,.J;;ililawardofworkisIiabletobecancelled
8'SThat' the successful bidder(s) shall be notified ofaward ofwork shail have to deposit required balancd performance security @ 3o/oin
[o..,1;r**X'J1H}{io,H)".[?j.i' 

r"oui or District p.ri".ioii.er Bilaspur ut r.ir.r,r,,p,rr within 10 days or the intimarion
8'6That' the bid securitv of the successful bidder @ 2o/o is alreadywith Emproyer, the same wil be co-nverted into performance security,8'7 That' the successfui bidder/contr"tiot tn.ri r,rr" io-.ign 

"i"g.r"#r, deed within 02 days of the award of work and shalr have tostart the work within3 days of date ofl signing of agreemfnt a..i-*i,n ,rr". District pro;".alii.er, Bilaspur at Lakhanpur, H.p. Thecontractor/ bidder shall have to completJthe"work-within ,t 
" 

rp".iii.izailowed p..i;'i, ;;;;irg & within agreed costs, and nothingextra shall be payable on account of escalation of cost i, ."i".[i-r'ru"i,r etc. in due cou.se of timu, which may be due to unforeseenreasons.

l:1[iX![:fr'#lffiT{,i',*"J.'X3ti1ffiff::i:TflXi,,?ffrete 
the work under the supervision and rechnicar guidance orproject starr

8'9That' for ensuring qllity u,,a tp""ift'tions, besiaes ."-.ryirrg out.the re-gurar inspections !r the proiect officer/officials, itshall be the responsiuility br tr'u iont",aoi to do.,r-"rt tlr" 
"?"*fion of'works ii it e-aesi.ed manner as provided in theschedule of quantity and also gut th"*;tkiispuctea r.o,, .ornp"ie-ni autrrority 

"rilr" 
p*i".r, by giving intimation in the writing:lt*::?::"":1r1fl?;:liT:: a'v' i,'"a"'nie, ror carrvinj;;, rh; -""datory i,,,pi.tilnr, on achieving/during the rorrowing

(i) Excavation offoundation ( ii) super structure(iii) Jinol work

8'10That' in case mandatory inspection as laid down vide condition 8.9 above,,has not been got conductedldone by the contractor fromthe APo's concerned or other authorizea o-nicia[ 
"r,rr" 

p.it.,, ;;;;#;". shail not be etigibre to seek rhe payment of rhe work done.8'1lThat' the income taxIGST as 
"ppri."ui" -iiiu" a.au.tra r.o-,r*ioor amount of the contract/works,

8#]lft 
under normal titt"*1"iIu";;;#;, in working pe.ira ,]rr t. granted and the decision orthe Emproyer in this regard sha,



ffi g=5i:f[1#ffii:{:rtrilfr1*:.i"H}i::H*.;lffi1":-r+s+##*lrx:ri#fl:yr#:k"i
it;,::r'r?:i;ff#,'I#::U';:,lruliffia 

*,'-r #i"o''itlol|,, r-proy".,r,"riu".,thorized to penarize the contractor

9'1 within 10 days of receiving letter of acceptance, th-e successful bidder ,'11lgr^:r:,"tt 
" 
pu.ro.*J" securiry (either a bank guarantee;:i,1iJ[,ff;:(::y,:,?i;;J1ru:::,*'].tL:utrffi:T:l["]T**ffii:j::,,,,"5:H]price rhe perrormanceSecir*ysha,r

10. Miscellaneous:

8-14Thag the employer shall be ";;;;;; io?nt"r the award of work and forfeit the performance securit5r ro the Govt, under following
clrcumstances:_

(i) That, the contractor fairs to start the work within stipulated period.(ii) That' undue delay is being.;;;;Ji; execution ortne awarJJa work due to srow pace of work,fiii)That, the contractor abanrons the work u, 
"nv 

ri#oi.irli.u.,ion7_o.t.B'12That' lf tre contractor delays tr'e start orw;;\lrv.#;;il;;;il".iod 
or abandons the work in between or project is convinced

that due to undue slow pace of work' cogtractor will not be aute to *;-or"t" ,rr. ,"".u *tlrr,r", ,ior,** period, the project staff will take
over the execution of this work and complete the remaining work at the risk and cost of the contractor.8'16That no advance payment will be made to the bidder/contrr.to.rni- pay-ment sha, be made onry for the work executed of different
stages by the contractor, as per the detail bill prepared 

"ft", 
*"*."*.Jnt ,if q1" ,,irr* a"* ffie autt o.ized official of the project on

i:ij#":XftlT;;;::lt 
ail other t"'*'l"i.r;ditions 

"r 
*," qr"#on notice/awara or wtrr and iF execution/compreriou to rhe

l.il"]hll:ffi'lYi.,fli:r shall bear /pav all the applicable raxes and other charges as appricabre rrom time to rime.

l-,11,T"'::ffi:'i#Jji*::h':#"ffiTilHTJif:r,:,:"*1::::::I,,io sha, be bound to abide bylcomprya, otherLH::* 
of the rabour raws and otr,"" r"", oirand, appilau," ,, *o lffi:li:Tlii:lffix1iu[1"rpJ,i:"##H,1"ff:

il;*,TTH#ffifrHH::*:"'fi*Hl;:'ffi*:;-:,,*1.-"-:1:.,:ll"l"::"y quorations and to cance, the biddingil:,1:';lj;;fi lt1lJ,'.:T:'ffi :,"::""":::l,r*1r"i;';"";",:#'ffi lffiX,ffi f T:hH:
l3;1j[ffiiiJ,#j,Hl.,i;*i;T:i*{d;;;:#,;il;.",iff;1,1'H:,il:,flLlflil,,Jil,lli;," the matter and the
decision will be binding on both ttre parties.
10'4 AII legal disputes if any will be semied within the jurisdiction of court(s) at Bilaspur at Lakhanpur, H.p.

It is certined
conditions by melus shat-l render ;"/dffi;;r suitabte 

".,ioi-rgrirri iu7r, 
", 

deemed fit by the purchaser.

We ,,,u 
']lliff;in;'J."i,',ffifi:ffT:*1;T::IffiH;;:,##I:,J:,:,$l'J,i;:i:f;j,T.I,.u, 

ratest by r12:00 hours) on or.oz+ozo.

(Employer)

.-so\-
x: ffi:* ilT[1.,',:;3:::?;fr i?,,"q ".,

Dated,Biraspuratlakhanrrr,*iil:;X:i#W,;rfr,
Copy forwarded to the:-

t.
2.

3.

4.
5.

5.

Addl' Pr' ccF-cum-chief Project Director, IDP, Solan for favour of information and n/action please,

i+illiiiliJf[',"fi,T1ff;ffii,'#.:;'iiit"" 
ro' r.,",. 

"ii"],.,,"rion and nece,,"ry 
".tion 

as per bid condition orthe

ii'u.fl',i;,#i.:: 
ol0 itil"put at Lakhanpur for favour of informarion & wide pubriciry in the concerned Gp and for informing

l,r,r[:i31y.flT::xr::#jnformation and necessaryaction. o z
KNotice Board' DPo office & APo office' 

Districr pyufect officer,

11ff*il"i,?:ffi:"fft::iH iu.,,, /

ffi1"


